Once Again - Andrew londo
Andrew Zondo that 19 vear old son of Soulh Africa will never celebrate his 20th birthdaV. On tha 9th September 1986, he wes hanged
bV the neck until he was dead.
His death wes the outcome of the 5
death sentences palled on him bV the Natal Supreme Court for his
invoh.ement in the Amanzimtoti bomb incident.
Though Andrew
Zondo is dead his ghost will continue to haunt all those who caused
his death.
In APDUSA VIEWS of the API"il 1986 issue, we hillh-Iighted the
case of the deeth sentence imposed on him and showed the futility
of taking his life. We then Slid that his execution would not resolve
the circumstances which made him set off that bomb.
We now ask: Whet has Andrew Zondo's death achieved? Has it put
an end to violence in South Africa? Has it stopped the acl1 of sabotage
and bombings? Has it brought peace in South Africa?
If none of
the above hes been achieved, then whV his death?
FirstlV it wes an
act of revenge. SecondiV. the indecent haste with which his sentence
was carried out leads us to the conclusion that Andrew Zondo was
hanged to appease the right-wingers in the camp of the oppressors.
P.W. Botha hed to prove to the Nationalist Partv supporters that he
is a strongman who is not going to sell the whites to the blacks of this
country.
IT WAS TO PROVE THIS POINT THAT ANDREW ZONDO WAS
MADE THE SACRIFICIAL LAMBII
GOOD·BYE, MY WORL'

Good-bye, my warl'. good-bye my father worl',
Carry me on your head. givc me chop.
When this fool chile hear you breathe in the dark
he no more 'fraid.
I un.1I you like d. honey beer in the darlt niabL
II« your brcat shine in the moon,
I feci your big muscle hold me up 10 I no fit to fall.
Good.byc, my father, you do all thinp for mc,
never uk for nothin. for younclf.
by Joyce Cay In ...._
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